
“land + sea” 2023

Women’s Tuamotu Island Adventure
O C T  2 5  —  N O V  1 ,  2 0 2 3

We’ve put together your perfect
week of both “Land and Sea”.
Treat Yourself to the Ultimate week of relaxation, 
exploration and adventure through the Tuamotu 
Islands of French Polynesia!  
The Tuamotu Islands are the world's largest collection of coral atolls in existence. The first 
4 nights/5 days of your adventure will be spent cruising and exploring Rangiroa, the 
largest atoll in the Tuamotu Islands. Aboard your very own luxury catamaran, your days 
will be spent right in the middle of these renowned waters which are famous for its 
varying depths, colors and world class snorkeling. The color palette Rangiroa creates, 
and aquarium like waters offer an unforgettable discovery and appreciation for nature. 
By catamaran, these waters are at your fingertips to dive in, float, swim or simply relax 
onboard for the views. 

On day five of your adventure, we will take a quick fifteen minute flight to the neighboring 
atoll of Fakarava. Here you will stay at a charming guest-house style accommodation that 
is set on a pristine stretch of sand overlooking Fakarava’s lagoon. Because of Fakarava’s 
rare, natural purity, it has been desginated a UNESCO Biosphere Reserve for the 
preservation of rare species.This exceptional ecosystem provides one of the world's 
best snorkeling and diving destinations.You will have the opportunity to explore these 
famous waters as well as unforgettable pink sand beaches. Like all of our itineraries, this 
is your time to be as relaxed or active as your choose. Private beaches, Polynesian cultural 
experiences and drop-dead gorgeous views will be a part of each day.  

Cruise the waters of the Society and Tuamotu Islands.

Your hotel “Havaiki Lodge”on Fakarava is in paradise.

From
$3,850

PER PERSON

*

*Prices start at $3,850.00. Rates are based on a shared double cabins onboard the catamaran and a shared double beach bungalow
on land. Inter-island flights are included in price. International flights are not included.



What’s included in your
2023 Women’s Tuamotu Adventure:

“Sea”
• 4 nights/5 days on a private luxury catamran exploring Rangiroa, French Polynesia’s
 largest atoll.
• Rates are based on double occupancy cabins. All cabins are equipped with private
 ensuite restrooms.
• All meals and group excursions are included. Alcohol not included in price. 
• Privately crewed with a captain, hostess (chef) and guide.
• Private daily/guided snorkeling excursions and  immersive Polynesian cultural experiences.

“Land”
• 3 nights/4 days lodging in a beach bungalow at the beautiful Havaiki Lodge on Fakarava.
• Meals: three group breakfasts, three group dinners. Lunch provided on day two excursion.  
• Two private group excursions exploring the North and South passes of Fakarava.
• All airport transfers and group transportation 
• Price includes inter-island airfare but does not include international airfares.

 This retreat is perfect for all ages, activity levels, and relaxation experience!

 Come alone or bring a friend. The islands of Tahiti are a must see, must

 experience for everyone! Cross Tahiti off your bucket list the best way possible.

For more information & to book your adventure, contact us at:
JENNIFER@TEMANATRAVELS.COM  |  (920) 509-2285  |  TEMANATRAVELS.COM

Just back from an incredible adventure with
Te Mana Travels! Jennifer, (Te Mana Travels) 
organized our Land, and Sea, (Catamaran) Tour 
to complete perfection! She works with 
phenomenal tour guides, cooks, and captains, 
that give great insight into Polynesian history, 
and culture. We had beautifully presented, and 
delicious, local cuisine everyday. Amazing 
snorkeling excursions with rays, teams of 
colorful fish, sharks, and beautiful corals.The 
vanilla farm, and Pearl farm visits were also 
wonderful. Everything was perfectly planned so 
that we could just relax, or stay busy. Just a 
word of caution…Jennifer’s love for the islands 
is contagious…I can’t wait to go back!”
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